UGC Graduate Committee Agenda*
September 24, 2014, 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Babbitt Administrative Center, Room 206
Meet-Me Telephone Conference Number: 928-523-6363

* Members – Please notify the chair and send a substitute if you are unable to attend.

I. Welcome, Announcements, and Brief Reports

1- Approval of the Minutes of the August 27, 2014 meeting — Gretchen McAllister
2- Graduate Student Government Report — Amanda Butkiewicz
3- Associate Dean’s Remarks – John Masserini
4- Dean’s Remarks-Ramona Mellott

II. Curricular Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consent Items</th>
<th>Effective Date/ Revised Effective Date</th>
<th>Summary of Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items</th>
<th>Clean Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Academic Appeals Policy</td>
<td>Clean Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Co-convene Standards</td>
<td>Clean Version</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Informational Items

A. September 24, 2014 FAST TRACK Report

B. College of Health and Human Services

SCIENCE TEACHING

1. Athletic Training and M.A. Teaching Science; Accelerated Bachelor and Master
   - Fall 2014
   - Deactivate Plan

   Athletic Training and M.A. Teaching Science; Accelerated Bachelor and Master
C. The W.A. Franke College of Business

ACCOUNTING

1. Master of Business Administration-Accounting Accelerated; M.B.A/B.S.ACCY
   Master of Business Administration-Accounting Accelerated; M.B.A/B.S.ACCY
   Support: Program of Study

IV. Discussion Items

A. Transfer Credit Policy Clean Version

V. Agenda Items for Next UGC Meeting